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, the democratic committee pay
the hall rent for Mrs. Lease's mooting
tonight ? Porlah the thought.-

ANOTUKU

.

democrat in the Fifth dis-

trict
¬

hns made nllhlavit to the fact that
MoKoiphan is u liar. This IH becominc-
monotonous. .

WK bog to ns'niro Congressman
Bryan Unit the fears ho entertains for
the result tire well founded. Ho will
soon cease representing the United
States.

TUB OmnVn , government building is
progressing nt the same torriflc , phe-
nomenal

¬

speed as usual , and it really
looks as if would bo ready for occupancy
by 1900.

WHAT has become of the subtreasury
scheme and Ivylo'sgroat composite coin ?
It certainly cannot bo that those meas-
ures arc too crazy for the crazy quilt re-
form

¬

party.-

ACCOUDINO

.

to Governor Boyd , ho was
not shut out of that secret committee
mooting by Mr. Martin. The governor
had business olsowhcro. Everything is-

harmonious. .

How awful It would bo to hnvo that
follow Kom representing tor another
term in congress a district comprising
more than one-third of the great state
of Nebraska !

HOW CAN Chairman Martin buy votes
in this campaign with Boyd in posses-
sion

¬

of the keys to the safe ? Money is
the only argument the democrats have
loft lu Nebraska.

Tins abortive attempt to create thun-
derous

¬

applause at the mention of Van
Wyck's name at the worklngmon's rally
Saturday night was significant. It-
wasn't n Van Wyck mooting.

ACTUALLY , some of the sidewalks in
Omaha are being repaired. And only
ono suit for damage from defective side-
walks

¬

was brought to the attention of
the city council at its last mooting. How
wo do improve !

THE graders colonized down in Lan-
caster

¬

county on the Rock Island dump
are paid to bo fresh converts to dem-
ocracy.

¬

. The story that President Hani-
son brought cholera to this country is
said to have dona it.

THE populist meetings in this state
nro diminishing in size constantly.
There is absolutely no enthusiasm.
Many of the old alliance men have dis-
covered

¬

that wealth and prosperity are
not the creature of law-

.Wi

.

AUK inoxwesslbly painedto ob-
Bervo

-
tlmt those two eminent Oimilm-

oltlzotiB , Citizen Train and Judge Gtui-
tion

¬

, have bcon touring hair in Now
Yorlc. Omalm men should stand to-

gether
-

, but not too dose together.-

Mil.

.

. KOMI is the moHu recent victim
of the unrlpo lion-fruit habit of the too
careless of Alabama. This gen-
tleman

' -

was probably elected governor
of Alabama at the recent election and is
now almost pur.-umdud to bo a republi-
can.

¬

.

IOWA will show an inoro-.mo of throe
republican congressmen by this election.
There nro now only five republicans In
congress from that state , but thuro will
bo at least bovon in the next congress
and posblbly eight low.v is decidedly
O. 1C this year-

.Tliu

.

populiats nro still fighting the
war OVOK again , at leiibt the llmuici.il
part , of it , 13ut thn questions concern-
ing

¬

the people are those of today. What
nro the wrongs of our financial system
today ? Not oven populist superior wis-
dom

¬

can rovoiil any wrongs now.

Tim council has by resolution sug-

gested
¬

the appointment of a special
committee on charter amendments and
ills expected Unit citlzons generally
will meet witli tills committee in order
that proposed amendments muy bo fully
discussed. This is an important matter
and deserves the attention of every tax-

payer
¬

of Omaha. TUB Bun invites any
citizen to muko suggestions portluont to
this subject through its columns.

r.Ft'KCTS Or FRKti HUG All-
.Uoforo

.

sugar was nut on the free list
by a republican congress the annual con-

sumption
¬

was CO pounds per capita. It-
Is now nearly 70 pounds , and according
to well-Informed authority Is steadily In-

creasing.
¬

. The probabilities are that at-
no very distant period the annual per
capita consumption will reach 100-

pounds. . A writer on this subject f ays :

"By the closd of the century our popu-
lation

¬

will no doubt bo 80000000. If wo
then consume 100 pounds nor capita our
consumption will bo 4,000,000 tons , as
compared to a consumption of 50 pounds
per capita for 03000.000 of people In
18)0! ) , or 1,570,000 tons , an addition to the
carrying tradoof the country of 2,430,000
tons of freight. '' The saving lo con-

sumers
¬

In the meantime amounts to
many millions of dollars annually.-

In
.

addition to this , frco sugar was the
entering wedge to open to IH the enor-
mous

¬

trade of tlio West Indies and South
America. It has reopened to us the con-

tinent
¬

of Europe for our pork products.-
An

.

enormous and rapidly Increasing
consumption of sugar glvos this country
a most valuable influence with all sugar
producing countries. Free sugar , with
a small bounty to the homo producer ,

did not advoMoly nlTcct iv single Indus-
try

¬

In the United States. It was a bless-
ing

¬

to every family in the land , without
a single drawback.

The ad voo lies of so-callod tariff re-

form
-

are not tavorablo to frco sugar.
Some of thorn have had thu courage to-

so declare tlioimolvus. But whether
they do this or not It would bo impossi-
ble

¬

lo Institute huuh a tariff policy as
the democratic p irty proposes and re-

tain
¬

sugar on the free list. If the dem-
ocracy

¬

should obtain control of the gov-

ernment
¬

and carry out its ulivn of ItirilT
reform as it has been.otitllned by Mills ,

Springer and oliior part.y loaders , sugar
duties would bo indispons.iblo to provide
the treasury with nouesaary rovor.uo.
The democratic party is also opposed to
any bounty on sugar , and this provision
for encouraging the homo p-odtietion of
sugar would bo abandoned as soon as-

Iho parly gel into power. A. restora-
tion

¬

ol the duties on sugar and the with-
drawal

¬

of all encouragement lo Iho
homo production of that article would
certainly bj among the consequences of
democratic control of the irovernment ,

with Iho inevitable result of increasing
the price of sugar to Iho consumer.

The bunelicial olTccts of republican
legislation placing sugar on the free list
are clear and unmistakable. Not only
is free sugar the basis of our reciprocity
treaties with sugar producing countries ,

but it has saved to the people what was
n direct tux of moro than 351,000,000 an-
nually.

¬

. At the same time the inoi'orato
bounty on sugar of home production has
created an industry already of consider-
able

¬

proportions , and which there is
every reason lo believe will grow lo
largo proportions if the encouragement
bo not withdrawn. Assuredly the Amer-
ican

¬

people do not desire this legislation
swept away and a return to the old state
of tbings , but they may expect it if the
democratic party is successful at the
coining election-

.iv

.

sornrsui
II is roileratcd with tiresome persist-

ency
¬

by the democratic orators and press
that this country wants n change of nd-

minlbtrativo
-

policy , and yet , curiously
enough , the men who are so deeply
stirred by Iho force of Ihoir conviclions-
on this subject appear lo bo entirely un-

able
-

to explain , upon iiuy substantial
basis of facts , why such a feeling of dis-

satisfaction
¬

and such u longing for demo-
cratic

¬

ascendancy should exist. Does It
really exist at all , and if so , why V Cer-
tainly

¬
not beciuso the condition of Iho

people la so dosperalo that they are pre-
pared

-
to embrace vague promises of bet-

tor
¬

government that are founded uoon
nothing more tangible than the assertion
thai the protective taritT is a system of-

robbery. . Even if this assertion were not
plainly at variance with facts thai are
daily before Iho eyes of the public it
would not bo accepted by thinking men ,
for it does noi appeal to the reason.
Even the democrats lliemsolves take it
with Mich modilicallons as suit their in-

dividual
¬

consciences , and it isdillicult to
find two members of that party of any
prominence who uro at all agreed as to
what kind of tariff legislation the
country needs. No doubt exists in the
mind of any thoughtful man , however ,
that the elevation of the democracy to
power would result in the triumph of the
free Irado element. That element con-
trolled

¬
the Chicago convention and it

would control the legislative and execu-
tive

¬

branches ot the government if the
democrats should gain Iho power which
they are now seeking.

The question that the democracy has
boon nbkod over and over again to
answer is this : Do the people want u.

change ? and : f so , why ? Testimony
from all sources is uniformly to the
effect thut the country is prosperous te-
a oecrrCH never before Known , and that
in every department of netivily Iho
people nro in bolter condition ns to
business , wages , the cost of living and
everything else than they ever wore
before. While such a state of things
exists it devolves upon those who are
do in mi ding ji change to glvo the best
and most convincing reasons therefor
or elbe rctiro from the controversy and
coauii to worry the public mind with
idle and empty talk.

'

Mil. 0Y HRCWHOCnr.-
In

.

his magazine article on the issues
of the campaign , ex-Secretary Blalno
gives consplcuojs consideration to reci-
procity

¬
, of which ho remarks that

"there Is no hubjoot with which Iho
party of free trade atrugglos moro des ¬

perately. " When the democratic party
tries lo discredit this policy It cites the
fact that our exports to Brazil have not
been very greatly increased under it as
evidence Hint it is a "sham and a hum-
bug

-
, " although , as Mr. Blulno Bays , the

narrowest treaty of reolproulty th.it was
negotiated with any country was with
Brazil. It is a country in which time is
especially needed to change the lines of
commerce , and thuro is good reason to
expect Hint ultimately Brazil will show
as goad results , proportionately , us an-
other country ,

Mr. Blulno points out thut the op-
ponents

¬

of reciprocity , "with thn wis-
dom

¬

of the serpent , " never refer to re-
sults

¬

with the Leeward and Wind ward
islands , tiftecn in number , Jamaica and

_

Barbndocs , with which our whola deal-
ing

¬

It in agricultural products , and
which consider themselves , tsomtnor-
daily , almost a part ot the United
Stales. Nearly every dollar expended
by those Islands for agricultural pro-

ducts
¬

comes to this country , so that by
moans of reciprocity wo have secured
this considerable number of people to bo-

nnmnlly supplied from the products of
our farms. Equally careful Is the dem-
ocratic

¬

campaigner not lo summon
Cuba lo boar testimony to the worth of-

reciprocity. . The fact that during Iho-
pnsl year our exports to that Island in-

croassd
-

05 per cent confounds him. The
statistics show that for the first half ofI-

SOU the exports of Hour from Iho
United States to Cuba amounted lo 337-

000
, -

barrels , against 14.0UO during the
same period of 1SI.! ) Undoubtedly the
trade movement of next year will show
sllll larger gain * . Cerlulnly thoio is no-

"almtn" about these figures , and hence
Ihoy are never quoted or referred lo by
democratic opponents of reciprocity.
Another Important point to bo consid-
ered

¬

is that by this policy wo are en-
deavoring

¬

lo increase our trade in the
right direction. While fora series of

Europe has boon in our favor , the trade
balance with Spanish America has an-
nually

¬

boon largely against us. loci-
procily

? -
is Iho llrsi attempt at u change ,

and it has already reduced the adverse
balanoo to an appreciable extent. "If
supported and encouraged , " says Mr-
.Blninc

.
, "reciprocity will bo the moans

of greatly lessening what has so long
been an enormous balance against us in
Spanish America.1

The fact that England , Germany and
Franco have manifested great anxiety
regarding the success of this Americana
policy and have made earnest efforts lo
dcfeal it is pretty conclusive evidence
thai il is a good policy for the United
States to adhere to. There Is no class
of the people BO much interested in-

.maintaining. reciprocity as the agricul-
tural

¬

clas9 , and if there wore nothing
lo involved in the presidential election

this would furnlbh a sulllciont reason
why the farmers bhould support the
republican ticket

UllIlK If, AX KXAMl'LK.
One of the oldest cities in the United

States is Philadelphia and it is gener-
ally

-

believed to bo the slowest of all
American cities. But , according to
figures {jivon in a recent census bul-
letin

¬

, the industries of that city wore in-

creased
¬

in number from 224 in 1880 lo
289 in 1SOO , the number of establish-
ments

¬

increased 8,667 in 1880 to 18,148 in
1890 and the capital invested increased
from 5187,1-18,857 in 1880 o $302,895,272 in
1890. During the same period the num-
ber

¬

of hands employed increased from
185,527 to 253,073 , the amount of wages
paid increased from $04,205,903 to $132-
438,208

, -
; the cost of material increased

from 199.155477 to 8302,023,539 and the
value of the product from $324,342,935 to
$504323702. In the ctccndo for which
these comparisons uro made the popula-
tion

¬
of the city of Philadelphia in-

creased
¬

from 847,170 10.1 040,904 and the
assessed valuation increased from $581-

729,759
, -

to 974338294. while the munici-
pal

¬

debt was greatly decreased. The
average annual wsijics in the city of
Philadelphia increased from 531G in
1880 to $529 in 1890 , an increase ot 52.89
per cent

If we leave out all other considera-
tions

¬

the increase in the wages of men
employed in Philadelphia should com-
mand

¬

attention. It appears that in ten
years the wages of men employed in in-

dustrial
¬

puisuits in that city have in-

creased
¬

nearly fi3 per cent. It is not
difficult to account for this. Whore
business increases the w.igos of em-
ployes

¬

must bo advanced. It is clear
from the figures above given that there
has been a wonderful growth in the in-

dustries
¬

of Philadelphia and that the
wages of employes have been corre-
spondingly

¬

increased.
This Is only ono example among thou ¬

sands. All over the United States the
same story of increased business and im-
proved

¬

wages Is told. There can bo no
doubt in the mind of any rational man
as to the cnuso of this prosperity. It is
duo lo Iho policy of protection to home
Industries. The free traders nay that
the people are being robbed by the
tin iff, but so long us business increases
and wages constantly grow betlor there
will DO a strong protective sentiment
among the peoplo. The statistics above
given are confined to a single city , but
they mav bo taken as representing the
growth of Industrial enterprises and the
increase of wages in every city in the
United States. If an old and slow city
like Philadelphia can show an increase.-
of moro than 5') per cent in wages in ten
years the young cities of the west can do-
boiler. .

WEAVisit was defeated in 1883 for con-
gress

-
in the Sixth Iowa district by J. P-

.Lucoy
.

, the republican candidate. Thin
year Lucoy has baon again nominated
and his opponents are White , democrat ,

and Owens , populist. If Weaver was a
sincere man he would aid Owens all ho
can , but ho is so angry nt Lacey because
of his defeat four yearn ago thut ho has
advised all the populists of that district
in an open loiter to vote for Whito.
Owens was regularly nominated by a
regular people's party convention and
Weaver's refusal to champion his cnuso
stamps the populist lender as a man
destitute of principle and displays him
in his true role of assistant-democrat.
Will Mrs. Lease explain Weaver's c"o-
nslsloney

-

?

IT was unkind of the workingmen to
refuse to listen to Mr. George Washing-
ton

¬

Browstor Saturday night. Mr,

Browstor has a stereotyped greenback
speech of the vintage of '70 and it is
seldom ho finds nn opportunity to face
an audience of 2,000 pooplo. The blunt
suggestion that ho go and hlro a hall all
by himself was incompetent , irrelevant
and immaterial. Wo move that Mr.s.
Louse divide her time with Mr , Brows-
tor

-

tonight

BKK BUTUCII isn't making much noise
In this campaign , but ho gave out an in-

terview
¬

the oth'or day on protection
which must make his old democratic
friends weary , Ho spoke of his bunting
factory and said : "Wo got a protective
tariff on bunting. FUngs wore sold
cheaper than they over woro. Wo

Btirlod In our mills with four looms nnil
wont to sixty. I'ltliro nro now thousands ,
1 silpposo , In ttqcountry.{ Then look nt
the prlco of common eilico. It Is l nnd
4 cents n yard lyul ho turllT on It Is o.
Look nt the prlcoalof stool rnlls and Iron
products nnd cutlery. All clionnotvoil-
by protection. toi! the protection so wo-

enn nmmif.tcturoYuid competition will
brlnp down the price. "

Ot'K cable Uspn.luhos state thai n bill
will bo Introduced In the British House
of Commons providing for the adoption
in England of tTio American patcnls-
ystem. . No higher compliment could
bo paid the American patent ofllco ,

whoso methods have already lo n great
extent been adopted by foreign nations.
Through the influence and otTorts of our
patent commissioner the patcnl fees of
other nations have been greatly re-
duced

¬

to American Inventors and It Is
said that negotiations are now pending
which will still further facilitate the
granting of international letters palonl.
Thus America continues to load Iho way-

.Tun

.

ovation tendered Prof , L'naralor ,
in this city by loading republicans must
have boon highly gratifying to that dU-
liuguishcd

-

gentleman. The professor Is
one ot the greatest Swedish-Americans
living and thu positive position ho has
tulcon in favor of republican principles
will have a powerful influence with his
people. Uo has several dates in
Nebraska between now and election day
.ind it Is needless lo say that his audi-
ences

¬

wit! bo largo and appreciative.

General Weaver IB tolling the
'pconlo of Norfolk louay that the south-
ern

¬

colonels received him with out-
arms Mrs. Lonso will tell Iho

populists of Omaha the romance of a
JGeorgia rotten ogg. On all other . .p-
olitical

¬ '

issues , however , these talented
speakers agree.

Aaltlo Smut ! Vetoes-

.It

.

li nn Intorestln ? fuel that nearly two
hundrnd of the nrlvatu pension bills which
Mr. Ulovclnnil vctooil wore subsequently
lianscil !)} the votes of both parties ami ap-
proved

¬

by Benjamin Harrison-

.Kcsiilts

.

of iminrl: : | ntlon.-
Acit'

.
Ucntlil.

Throe youiiR womuii within a week have
stopped ruunwa.v to.uns and suvou llvos
while treat bulking men wcro dod ni bu-

hiuclI trous and liunpposts. Emancipated
womanhood lius evidently come to stay-

.l.nrUy

.

Times fnr Unlnms.-
St.

.

. I'atil 1icm.
Savings bank deposits ia Now York iu-

crcuscil
-

T.5SJUOo3! in eighteen months.
There is u calamity for the democrats that
will make them howl in sovurnl different
keys. Ono woo UoUi tread upon another's
heels so close they follow the bad old party
lu tbo great old pivotnl state. *

Are Doiiioc'rats lor Stile ?
Gl 1 c-t> eiiwcrat.

The democrats say that the republicans
never carried Indiana uxcopt whou thcv
bought It. Apparently they hold that unv
democratic state can bo purchased if sum-
ciont

-

money is ottered. Sir Hobert Waluolo
said that "alt men have their price. " The
democrats entertain" the snrao vldiv regard-
ing

¬

the mouibers of heir own party.-

A

.

Mtilli H tn Straw.-
Mttincnthlli

.
Trlbunr-

.Tha
.

democratic loir's t ward has registered
1.870 names outof'a total ward'voto Of 2.013
for governor in IbOO. The republican Sec-
ond waru has registered ", !U2 namoa , when
the ward vote for Kovoruor jn IS'JO was only
1864. The registration in the democratic
wura falls short of the IS'JO vote by 13i.; The
registration in tbo republican ward oxcooJs
the IS' ) ) vote by 448. Tbo situation U.simi-
lar

-

throughout the city. The democrats
have bcon chilled in their ardor by the fu-
sion

¬

cold blunkot. Thu republicans are to-
Uio front for an honest , safe , buslncssllko-
nnd progressive administration , bath lu city ,

stale and nation-

.Wini.K

.

A Perpetual Mcimco.-
Juc

.
It 77. Hclilff , in the Kurember Forum-

.it
.

is the avowed purpose of the democratic
party , us expressed in its national platform ,
to facilitate a return to nn obnoxious bank-
note

¬

system , through which in years passed
widespread loss , misery , and disaster wore
inllicteu upon our people and commerce.
Upon tbo abolition of the prohibitory tax
upon Btuto banks wo should aculn bava to
dent with alt tbo complications of a cbaotlc-
currency. . With a great majority in the
democratic purty appearing unsound upon
far-reaching financial questions , with the
eventuality existing of its nominee for the
vice presidency , If elected , belnvc called upon
to lill the presidential chair , with the newer
ho ncquires ns presiding otllccr of the United
States senate , having there thu Until decision
on any tie vote , clmnocratio success iu the
coiDiiit,' deletion would , In my opinion , be-

comu
-

a psrootual menace to the prosperity of
the country ,
_

JIVILDISU AbOUr.lTlOX XOTF.U.

The first annual convention of the Ne-
braska

¬

Stale league will be hold la Lincoln ,
December IU-

..Building
.

associations are enjoying a
tremendous boom in Chicago , both iu num-
ber

¬

and business.
Secretary iirlnlngor of the Nebraska State

league calls upon alt-local associations not yet
in to forward their applications for member ¬
ship. Ho points out the necessity of having
every looal in thoaluto in the league before
the .December convention , ,

Ton years ago there were only cloven
buildmit und loan associationIn California.
Now there are 180 , of which liny-muo are in-
Sai. . l rnnclsco. Those latter karo bundled
f 1(1,000,000( ana liavo dona much to oopulato
the suburbs of the city with homo owners ,

Ouo Important point In the roanacement of-
a building association is promptness in pay-
Ing

-
withdrawals. Unexpected dnmands fre-

quently
¬

malto it necessary for tbo wagn
earner to withdraw all or part of his paid
installments , and bo should not bo Itopt wntt1-

115
-

longer than Is absolutely necessary ,
Prompt pay mont of, .withdrawal is not only
the best policy but a" paying advertisement.

The Ohio Dulldlnirussociatlon law is con-
sidered

¬

a model measure , havlnir been drafted
by cxpnrloticed association men , Ono year's
trial uai demonatiyit J the wisdom of iu-
authors. . KlToctlvo state supervision resulted
in a revolution of former operations. Slip-
shod bookkeeping , , , questionable methods
and carelessness have given way to business
methods , carefulness and diligence. A Ilka-
ovarhaultui; would bo'an appreciable ber.ellt-
in NabrusUn. Tbo state law provides for It.
but tbo moans uvuiluola urn wholly instiOlrleni-
to procure a thorough annual examination ,

Erastus Wlmau , u1, well known writer on
economic subjects , speaks as follows of build-
inir

-

assnoatious ; ' ;O ( course , all depends
upon management , but taken us a whole tbo
money of the poor ljMDl-3 put Into building
and loan associatioabjjas been moro honestly
administered bytbapoor people ihomsulvos
than has bcon aoyothor ilmmclul trust In
the country. In proportion to tlio enormous
amount invested , which now reaches over
700.000000 reaching that of the capital of
all the national banks the amount of defal-
cations

¬

bus bcon infinitesimal. Ttio rate of
interest paid has boon lirser , the purpose ao-
oonipHibod

-
oobler and Iho securify just as-

eufo as that of tbo average railioau , bank ,

mortgage or insurance Investment. I put
$100 away every month In a building and
loan association , conscious that it Is tbo very
safest and bait investment that I can make.-
By

.
it 1 am able to Iniuro my Ufa for SiO.OUJ

and I am all tbo lime accumulating , not omy
the principal , but Interest , which thus far
has uveruged 10 per cent. "

Mr. 0. UoQtley of Grand Island argues
forcibly In iba Co-operatlvo Noivs in favor of
reserve funds by building and loan associa-
tions.

¬

. Probably no man In Nebraska is us
thoroughly versed In co-operative priuclploi-
as Mr. Oontloy , nnd tberoforu his sugecs.
lions carry weight. He points out the meth-
ods

¬

of banks , their carp in providing for
emergencies and particularly thu > tmuknga-
of collateral , and dcclaroj that co-oporatlvo

Miould nl < o bo Kelt
business depressions anil Iho lnovlt-

nble mUtnhus of roannROiiianU The roscrvo
fund sbuuld bo accumulated out ot the profits
of Iho association , nnd certain spsclllc profit *
might boused for the purpose of strengthen ¬

ing It, This fund should also , within certain
limits , ba controlled by Mnto law , The main
object Is to provide ncinlnst uncertainties ,

uiiiivold.iolo lostoi nnd sudden depreciation
of value * . After an exhaustive rovlow of
the subject Mr. Hcntloy concludes tbnl a re-
serve

-
fund confers ninny advantages on nn

association mul Its incniuors. U enables nn
association to dispense with most of Iho
harsh rdcuUtion.s regarding withdrawals ;
lands to Insure cUttnl| lo adjustment of the
interests of nil concerned nt the close of n-

scries nnd guarantees the safety of all funds
cntruicd lo the association-

.IN

.

TUB EMPIRE STATE.-

.Short

.

Ititncn Vlc a of thn llnttlo lor-
Muprrniary. .

Extremists of both parties Insist that their
respective organizations tiold n copperrlv-
clcit

-
cinch on thu thirty-six electoral votes

of Now Yarn. Tito truth is that the balllo-
s nn oven ono , ncllhorsttlohavliii ! a decisive
d vantage. Conservative nutliorltlcs utrco-
n this point. The Sun of Tnuridoy says :

"It It to bo a pretty light. All Who visit
lie two hoadquartrrs agree on thut. The
unjorlty also ngroa that It is I" bo n close
uttlo. Of course there are ovcrconlldont-
nus In the two camp * . H ts surprising lo-

oto Iho boil rock conlh'onco o ( Iho ci mo-
rnis

-

, anil the next instant to hoar trio ru-

ubllcans
-

proclului I hat this tip tit U a clnuli-
.'Tho

.

most conscrvntlvo on bolh side * dc-
laro that it Is to bo a baltlo every hour lu-

ho day unii every hour lu the nluht from
ow on until election ovo. On election day ,
oo, Iho lima will b ? by no meant neglected ,

'ho iwo committees , with Iho Assistance of-
ho sluto machines nud the local machines ,
re taking stups to see thai ovary man who
s registered shall havuau opportunity lo
otc-
."Thoro

.

Is an average decrease of S per
ont in the tictual vote In somonuarlcrs from
ho registration. Uhiilnnau Harrily has it-

nhlo prepared showing tliu loss In the votn-
n the assomhly districts in tlio last half
ozen years. In soruo of the districts the

OSH Is Ifi per cent , ana lu others It Is from 'A-

ol 5 per cent-
."This

.

question is the ono now most fro-
Unntly

-

' discussed oy the campaigners. The
wo parties have used uvury moans known

i o modern electioneering to cot their 111011 to-
Lo

*t registering booths. liSpecial olTorts-
iavo boon m.ida In this direction , because In-

wontyeluht of thu stales tlio now onltot-
aws| go into operation for Iho llrst lime.
Most of the political mathematicians bollovu
l hat thcru will bo n greater decrease in the

oto because of those Imvs.-

1'ho

.

Sun notes n shortage of mouov on tha-
lomocrallo sldo , vvhlle Iho Tribune nnd Ad-

vertiser
¬

assert that the democratic treasury
s overflowing with the wherewith. A chock
''or ? iOOOU was received on Thursday from
James J. Hill of St. 1mil.

*
Governor McKlriley Is to stump Now York

Hate. This afternoon ho will spcalc at
'oughkeopsia and in the evening" he will
peak hi Brooklvn. On Tuesday uftornoo
in U to speak In Utica and in Iho evening ho
will address the republicans of Hochestcr.
After speaking thcro u special trniu will
tnko him to Towanda for a speech on
Wednesday afternoon. The same train will
convoy him to Scrnnton , where ho will speak
n the evening. Tbls will conclude Governor

McKinloy's speaking for the campaign-

."When

.

other things fall nt the hoadauar-
tors

-
, " says the Herald , "thero is always the

old falsa registration bugaboo to bo trotted
out and hold up for the awe and terror of
the faithful. First the democrats puffed up
the dreadful thing with an account , of a
thousand fraudulent registrations m the
Eighth district. Yesterday it was thu re-
publican's

¬

turn and they found between
llfly and sixty convalescent patients of-
Ward's Island hospital said to have been
roglstoied in the Twenty-sixth district and
to have been put on the payroll as city em-
ployes.

¬

. Somehow the public has so far do-
cllnod

-
to take to the woods on the appear-

ance
¬

of these nightmares from either outup.
Got used lo ihem. "

A glance at the election history of New
York reveals some interesting facts. None
of the presidential or stnto pluralities below
Harlem since tbo republican partv sprang
into existence have bcon great onouch to
overcome that of President Harrison ubovo
except the gubernatorial vote of Cleveland
and Hill tlio lir.it caused by a republican
bolt and tbo second , almost infinitesimal ,
attributable to the liquor voto. Neither
are considered by the Washington titiu' In
weighing the cbaucos of a presidential elec-
tion

¬

, as both wore the result of extraordinary
causes not now operating. Thi test vole In-

ISbS was thnt tor the presidency. It will bo
noted that Mr. Cleveland's total vote for
governor in 18S2 was less than Hancock's for
president in 188'J , yet Cleveland's plurality
reached the wonderful liguro of 10J.654 in
the state , wbilo Hancock : lost It by
21033. In 1SS2 the republicans
revolted against machine methodsandsimplv
declined to go to the polls. Cleveland's total
for governor was 115,020 los than President
Harrison's total in 1S8S. The next lareust
plurality below Harlem was that cast foi
Governor Flower in 1891 , which was 79,001 ,
out of a total of only 432.89J , over 41,000 less
than the total of the live counties In IbSS ,
which was 477005. The plurality of Mr-
.Fassett

.
, the republican candidate for gov-

ernor
¬

, was smaller than ever thrown above
Harlem In a presidential year since 1S5U.
being only 31.001 , orC4,000 less than thnt ol
General Harrison. Governor Flower's ny-
pregatn

-
vote in the state was over fiH.OOO 1 (

than Mr. Cleveland's , and yet Flower
elected uy 43'JUT plurality , while Cleveland
was dsfonted by 14iTt: : plurality. 1'rosldont
Harrison's vote would hixvo defeated Flower
by 20,000 plurality.-

To

.

make some of these points moro clear
the acgrecato vote of the two sections sop
uratoly lor both years is given , with the
falling off In each.

WSR. 1SOI. r.o s
Above llnriom fl7.4! 7K.I8IJ m2.'
UolowHurlcm 477.0L8 lU..SU'J 4W.
*

Total vote 1XM.5IO 1,105,085 15912.
The moro tbo forogomg llguros and those

following nro studied the moro apparent It-
hacomos that the stav-at-homa vote of the
state of Now York Is always moro largely
republican than democratic , uor only in the
country , but also in the citlns , A com-
parison

¬

of tbo official democratic and repub-
lican

¬

votes o ( 1SSS with that of IB'.H will
priatly aid tbo reader in forming bis con-
clusions

¬

:

KopubHomo - 1'lurall-
luan.

-
. era tin. Uy.

Total vole 1RW ni5.ovi M.IITJK.
Total vote 1MI MI.OVJ r.ii69i: 470J7JJ.

Another fnct made evident hv those figures
Is that tbo democratic vote of Now York nnd
Brooklyn can bo depended upon under nearly
all clrc'imstnnccs , while the republican vote
of the up country is very fluctuating and un-
certain

¬

, dependent liugcly upon the candt-
dutn.

-
. With n urood candidate It pours out in

overwhelming"force. . The variations In
pluralities can no' , bo claimed as knowing any
marked ouango of political sentiment In the
state ; tbev mcrolv oniolmslzo the fact that IIP-

Is moro dllllcnlt to organize and gut out the
republican than the aemocratlc vote becauau-
it Is moro scattered nnd that the republicans
ure only aroused to united nctinn by some
paramount issue like tbo presidency. The
Now York democratic leaders fully under-
stand

¬

this indifference of Ibo country repub-
licans

¬

to minor issues and that is ibo reason
why they always concede thu Rlato to bo a
doubtful ono lu n presidential year.

VlfX-

.ChlcaeoTribune

.

: TUo nillllnor oujht to bo-
a trim person-

.Pomervlllu

.

Journal : Even tlio dndo hnsbhi-
iKolnthouro.it nnlvpMul jilun. If It wuhii'l
for diidus tlio tallorb couldn't llro one-half H-
Owell an they do now.

. . . - - . Inter Ocortn : AtloniBy Answer
the iiifbllon.| xlr ! Do y oti comldor llio dufund *

ant tin boniist man ?

Itolucuint Witness Why , ho'i-ho'a a' ' you know ,

A I'.UNKUIi
( ;iny( ) Atwi H cnnl-

Tor. . oh , my love. I lovud herfco ! "
lluBiinz , nnd all the pooiilelUtcnod ;

Tliu liullPh' funs boun iu How
And ti ar within the youth'rf eyes gllMcncd

They did not know , they could not lnow ,

That when ut lioinu lloir SliueroUlliu
Would ulbo make liU wiiu'x lo irn Mow

Uy i-'lviuj; her an awful booldiuj ,

Estimates from a Democratic Souroa L'n-

couriigincf

-

to Republicans.-

OHN

.

R. M'LCAN' GIVES A FEW FIGURES

lie Concedes tlio Stnto to llitrrlsontj n-

Sumll .Mnjorlty mul llli Kitlnmtn-
Colnrldml In liy the Dpim-

icrntle
-

Nutloimt Committee.W-

ASIIINOTOV

.

Ituitnvu OF Tun Ben , )
filH FolJKTKENTIt SrilKST , >

WASHINGTON , IX O. , Oct, 0. |
A Washington dispatch to Iho Now York

1'ross says- Tin democrats hnvo about
; lvcn up alt hope of carrying Indiana. John

McLean of tbo Cincinnati Kiuinlrorcausoil-
n poll to bo mads of the stiUc. Ho took this
to the national democratic committee nnd
compared notes with Its poll , which showed
nbout the same result.

Thou Mr. MoLonn nskod : "Do you know
what this moans I" The coin ml t too said It
did."It

means , " snid Mr. McLean , "that our
neil ( hews the statu to bu fiOO republican. "
Mr. McLean then said hn intulo n pell tour
vcnrs ago and the result showed 700 repub-
lican

¬

majority , nnd Uio stuto wont '-! , ; 0 for
Harrison.

it of llnlntimkcrs.
The raiumnkluK experiments at Arlington

IIBVO boon nb.indnnoil. The bomb was ex-
ploded

¬

yo tordav morning when the clouds
bung uoavy over the city und threatened
rain. The experimenters claimed credit for
about n bucicol full of wntor that foil. Thou
nn attempt -.vtis made to semi up n big balloon
but an accident happened to it. This atouco
put an end to llio proposed ascent ami thu
rest of experiments at Arlington as well , for
Messrs. Dyrenfurth , Huznn , Kills ,t Co. ,
rair.nidkcrs , have arranged to start for New
Mexico about the mlddlo of tnU week , und
ns it will lalio two or tbrco days to repair
the balloon the ascent planned for Monduv
must bo abandoned.-

A
.

reception will bo given by Mrs. Apple-
ton

-
P. Clark , Jr. , to her sister , Mrs. John L.

Konn of South Dakota tomorrow. Mrs.
Konu oxpocta to leave for her lioulo in the
west early in November.

Hun In tlio Interest ol'Ucinocincy.
The Post this mnrnlnp publishes n letter

on the trouble in the Union Veterans' union ,
signed by Amos T. Hisscil , who says :
"Tneru nro very few peonlo who know mm h
about the organization , excepting those uho
have kept truck of the lights it has hud from
tlmo to time. I qucss it's true , however , ns
charged by Michael , that the order has been
run in the interest ot the democralio party.
YoJor , the national commander nnd-
sergenntat urms of the hnusu of representa-
tives

¬

, is a democrat. So ! Street , his adju-
tant

¬

general , who keeps the olllco of tboheadquarters in a room ut the cnpltol uud
gets STiOO from tlio organization in addition to-
hii pay as captain of tb j watch , which is
31,000 iior session. The principal olllcors of
Yodor's staff nro nil democrats. All these
things I hear talked about on the street ns n
matter of common report. Thn repjbllcan
members of the order heartily endorse
Michael's course nnd nro urging the pro-
prlolv

-
of making him commander of the or-

ganization
¬

as divided politically. This scorns
to DO foreshadowed at tbo present tlmo. "

Wcittlior Itiirc.tu OMlcorg Transferred.
Several chaugos in the station of forecast ,

ufllcials of tbo weather bureau nro about to
take place in consequence of orders to Lieu-
tenant

¬

J. P. Finloy to return to his regiment.
P. T. .Tonkins will go from Cincinnati to
San Francisco to take the place of Lieuten-
ant

¬

Finloy as forecast o Ulcer. S. S. llasslor
from Omaha , but now on temporary duty in
this city , will bo stationed at Cincinnati.
Captain George E. Hunt , nrojont forecast
oniciul at Mow Orleans , is orucrod to Omaha.
Captain Robert E. Klrkam , now chief of di-
vision

¬

hero , is ordered to duly ns weather
predictor at Now Orleans , whore ho was
lormorly stationed.

Western reniloiu.-
Tbo

.

following westarn pensions granted
are reported by TUB lin : und xarniuor
Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original John MuRabb ,
Anil Sperry , Doan West. Melville 13. Footo ,
Lewis L. liuach , Jacob H. Evans ,
Samuel H. Thatch , John ICar.son. Addi-
tion

¬

* ! William H. Wilcox , Lev ! Overman ,
Henry BocUshecker , Martin Horan , Joseph
Forroll , Knos II. Wilson , John II. Mailoy.
Increase Isaac Smith , Nathan U. Brown ,
John P. Jowett. linissuo William Barrow.-
Orglnal

.
widows , etc. Lizzie W. Slruvo ,

Annie McKlhiuny. Eliza A. Morrlll , Nancy
Kingen , ( mother. ) Caroline Manvurron ,

(mother , ) Jennie Packard.
Iowa : Original Michael Glasslncor ,

Darius Deeds , Loren E. Grout, Churios H.
Warren , John Andrew , Noyos McICeen ,
Anders Jacooson , John Hoynolus , Ellis M.
Leo , William D. Chandler , Abraham J-

.Stifllor
.

, Morritt H. Smith , Thomas S. ICrul-
siniior

-
, George Sharp. Additional David

C. Burke , Uobort D. Clark , William P. Cul-
ver

¬

, Thomas N. Williamson , Hlcbard Arm-
strong

¬

, John G. Penny , David Mooro. In-
crease

¬

William U. Harris. Hoissuo John
L. Hnlman , deceased. Original widows ,

otc. Martha F. Holman , Mary E. Stoddord ,

Mary AnnC. Plnno.v , Agnes E. Hayni-s.
Wyoming : Original Norman Davis ,

D.ivfd Hcrrlmon.
South Dakota : Original John Under ¬

wood. Fanner C. Woscotlz. Original
widows , otc. John II. Sorrick ( father ) .

linn , t.nrxnxn C'rnilni *.
Crolghton , October nt.
Fftlrburjr , November f .

ToknmMi , Joint debate with W. L. Groon.
October 01 , a p. m.

lion , < : . r. Mumlernoii-
.At

.

SU Paul. October 31.
Loup City , November
.Ord

.
, November 3.

Onind Uland , Novembers.
Syracuse , Novnmbor 4.
Auburn , November C.
Wooplng Water , November 7. ,

lion. ,1l. . Thumouj-
At Lincoln , Novcmbar 1 ,

Norfolic , November Si.

Omaha , November ! t.
( Jonovn , November 4.
Fulls City. Novomborr .

Hon. John 1Vclixtor ,
David City , November .

I'rol. , lilui Uiiuiiilnr ( MUoilUh SponUor ) ,

Omahn , Oi tobor Ml.
Wuhoo , November t.
Stroimburir , November 2.
.Saronvlllo. November a.
Sbickl.iy , November .
Holdroee. November C.

lion , ( ton S , linker.
Frcii'j , November 'J.
Lyons , .November 4-

.Hon.

.

. A. S. Pnililnck-
.O'Neill

.
, November U , S p. in.Suit on , November 4 , 8 p. m.
l.ornl ltpitlillruti|

First nnd Second WarJs-Oclobor 31 atNational hull. Thirteenth und Williams.
Fifth. | and Eighth WardsNovoravbcr 1 nt ( loodrlch hull.
Fourth Ward November Oat Uoyd1 * opera

house.
The following spoiitors will nddress thecitizens of Mlllurd on November 1 : JudsoJoseph Fnwcott, Hon. George S. Smith ,Hon. Louis Burku.

ji.v.I-
Crtgar

.

Allen , the senior member of thn-
who'csalo' grocery llrm of Allen Uros. , Is n
Koutucktan nnd was born In 18 ,' 7. Ho began
with a C'jp.tal consisting solely of energy
and pluck mm Is now at the bond of nn In-

slittitlon
-

which will
do n business
nmountinir to SI-

00,000
, -

( ' this year.
Ho learned teles-
raphy

-
when ho was

17 years old and
worked nt that nnd

, ff.ywfy. jookkcoplng for a-

.s Z' . s t o n. ttHy. oquarryingS3.A K? > A .Ss! , jh.m i ,, n
'

| t-own-
In Indiana unlit
187' ' . In Hint year
ho mul his brothers

; went into Iho retail
grocery business
with a combinedcapital of ? Xt. In the fall of 1SSO the boys

came to Nebraska and for two yours the sub-
ject

¬

of the skotoli wm nmn'ovod as n tele-
graph

¬

operator by the Union I'ncillo and the
Western Union. In 1SS ) the present firm
bought n retail grocerv business nn the cor-
ner

¬

of Fifteenth nnd Farnani , whore thov
cleared $SOOJ In eleven months , and em-
barked

-
In Iho whok-salo trntlo. The two

other member * of the llrm are Oscar 11. and
Arthur Allen.-

Tlin

.

1'aro hut for Kiinmis.

Kansas is not expected to glvo a majority
of 80,000 for Harrison this your ns she did
in ISbS , but sue must make it at least 50,001-
)to

)

maintain her reputation , and thcro U
every reason to ballevo that she will do so.

man CVI.T ix-

J } . fan Tawnl'ii tn M'liiMnutnn 1int.
She was a llostoii maid of high duzrco.

With oyus thut blionu lllol-
lirhts. .

And ) nst such pouting lips as seems to mo
Tlio UUs Invites.-

I
.

met her on tbo common's grassy sod
Near wlieru the fountain nltiys In miulrtl T-

inond ;
Him stood rulloutlvp , wlillo a plastic wad

Uf gum sh'j cliuwod-

."It

.

clops ono good to seek this s.pot , " said I,
"When woiirv of the oity's hum nnil "

She ceased her cultured ( !) pastime to leply ,
"I'liat's wliiil ltdoes. "

"This svlv.-in spot , " then softly T averred ,

"The foot of man scorns almost lo ilulllo. "
Her vt'lru name sweet as notes of woodland

birds.-
"Woll

.
, I should smile. "

"Tlio b.ilmy brooms wblspurlnK overhead
With sucli enchanting softness kin tha-

In tonns of liquid melody she said ,

"You're sboulln1 now-

."And

.

have you noticed , fair one , now each-

Seiimshjrotoclioosoltsswootestvooalsom ? "
I d elt In rapture on bur every woid ,

"I'm onto them.

"And now the leaves llko morningomoratiti
When hi'rnsponso to llio sweet breeze thojr-

shako. . "
Her voleo C'uiio soft as echo from a dream ,

"They take the caUo. "

I bosson a kiss from off her lips so rod :

I'd t.ildi lust one. llio'ono wcro not. onoiigli ,

Soft , purled her iinswur : "Now. on tliudo.nl ,

That Is the stiiir. "

lu converse sweet I llngorod bv bor s'do ,

With mission slin dltl my HOII ! liiibnu ;

And as 1 loft her iiUiir mu she erloil :

"I'm stuck on you. "

1 was not ruptured by bor voleo so rich ,

Nor with her pii'liy face , so bright and-
y o 1111 iT

lint with the sweet duxtorlty with whlob
Her slnii-4 sliu KIIIIIX.

Largest Mnniifaoturur i nnil 1)3) ilori-
of OlolhliiL' In the W-

orld.'Twon't

.

rip
because it ain't tlwt kind of a saw. Neither will

our suits rip , because they
*

are not made that way

They will weir an I may

tear , but never rip. Will

stand the wear and tear of

ordinary life belter than

the average. Some good

ones as low as S10. As to

overcoats well , we never came so near having every-

thing

¬

new under the sun as we have this fall in over
coats. We offer special inducements to wearers of gool-

overcoats. . Our children's department is far ahead of

any other in this western country. We have sintcleanJ
double breasted suits at 2.50 , 3.50 , S'lanJ $5 for <l to-

H boys , every style and fa-
bric.BrowningKing&Co

.
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